Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
Volume XXXXVI, Number 2
FEBRUARY MEETING will be held Sunday February 10th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity
United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center,
Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

AGENDA
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.

Introduction of guests and new members
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
Old Business
New Business
May Exhibit Talks
Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Door Prize Drawings
Adjournment

January Meeting
Twenty-four members were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the January newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

January Business
George M. reported that Frank K. was hospitalized a couple days with a lung bacterial infection. He is home
now, feeling much better,
Our new president, Terry Cal. made a suggestion for member name tags showing ones from the Tucson club.
The tags could also designate society officers, past and present. The motion was tabled until we had better ideas
of what everyone would agree on and the cost of the items. Another suggestion offered was officer meetings,
bimonthly or quarterly, which any member could attend, perhaps selling the society coins for monthly door
prizes. Finally, as we have already done, a front table at each meeting for officers and a change of our exhibit
table to the center of the membership tables.
George M. also displayed the 2012 exhibit standings sheet and presented a bill for Society Meetings in
October, November and our December Christmas party, which was motioned to be paid.
Society treasure, Terry C. presented a treasurer’s financial report for the year 2012.
Ken H. made a recommendation to increase our yearly donation to the Trinity Church which was motioned
and accepted.
Ken H. and Terry Car. presented ANA nominations for members to sign for governorship for Richard Jozefiak
and William D. Hyder.
Chuck M. told of seeing well made, early date, magnetized counterfeit pieces shown to him by Frank K.

January Door Prize Winners
Winners of our monthly door prizes were; Rick A., Mike E, Brad L., Glenn P. and John H.

January Volunteer Prize Winner
In attendance, volunteer prize winner was Swede K.

January Auction
A fourteen lot auction was held with nine lots selling, $2.00 going to the club treasury.

April White Elephant Auction
Our Society, in order to keep the yearly membership dues at the $2.00 minimum will have our annual White
Elephant Auction in April. This auction is numismatic material, usually $2.00 and up in value, donated by
members and bid on by the membership with proceeds going to the Society treasury.

February Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is
displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

2013 Dues Due
If you haven’t already paid, individual and/or family dues are being collected at the meetings.

2013 Coin Show
Please keep it in mind, our 2013 Coin Show location will be; the Freedom Financial Services Expo Center at
3650 North Nevada. Setup will be on June 27th, show dates of June 28th, 29th, and 30th. Barbara T. asks for
members that may have any connections with any hotels or lodging in this area to get back in touch with her
about accommodations, room and meal costs for our dealers.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask
the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

Weather Warnings
We are in the season of questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good
judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members
by E-mail or telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book. We don’t want any members
risking their life to attend a Society meeting.

January Exhibit Talks were presented by five members
1.) Terry Car. (1892-3 Columbian Exposition) history and numismatic material for the Chicago Fair
2.) John H. (Numismatic Pieces) a selection of U.S. and World coins sent off to NGC
3.) Gerome W. (From Nebraska Auction) a mid nineteenth century check from Omaha
4.) Rick A. (Error Halves) a selection of error varieties of early U.S. Bust Halves
5.) Dan U. (Czech/Slovak) history and material from the 10th anniversary of the Slovak Uprising
January Exhibit Winning Talk was presented to Gerome W.

George Mountford, Secretary

